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B B A 0 H B S FOR EVE R , Inc. 
5252 s. 11. NertlM>ed An. 
Portland, Ongon 97201 
2lI~ 
..reh 29, 1968 
FOR nlMEllIATB RELEASE 
OffioW. ~ BEACHES FOREVER, Inc. fr1e.., "0"" jubilant e.or t.ho 'heart.-wanzdng 
reepoll •• • ot Oregonians to tt.e beach 1nlt.le.t.lve beine _ponsored b7 Bob straub and 16 
leading ccmsenn:t.lonill!lte in t.M state. 
In a ,oint atatement. Kdth Dl1rna, Cbairman. arId Janet McL.n.nan. seol"e"tary, an-
nounced. t.hat. pledgn to circulato more thaD 2000 potltlon. bad been reael.,ed in U. 
first week since the In1tiAtlye was ~11e4. 
confident that ".oan raise the n<!e.dod 48,000 .. 1.l1d a1~.at.U!"e8 by .rut,. it. 1968.-
Mrs. MeLennan estiml..tod t.hat at least 6,OOJ patlt!on circulator •• ould b. needed 
'1'hs 1D1t1atlYe apotllJoNl, iD additton to ~-;d). Burna and !4ra. MnLannan. arol 
Ell.zabeth C. Ducey. Riolmnl t. llubhrd. ,\ll&n L. AoU7, \l1lliu A. lMGh, Donald 
Henry R. Rancourt, Jack D. Rul1.ngton, Yrnnc • G. f.elfrldge , Carleton Wld:t.ebead, and 
Lawrence F. \fUliaDe. 
All are acthe in outdoor organizat1ona , 1nalud1nl~ the luao t/a.lton League, the 
Oregon ':/114111'. Federatien, t~e Aesn. of lTC'l"thwl'!"s't, steelheader8. the Oreyoc Dunes 
COlllTlltte.9, -tha .Mazama •• the Crcfon nc:oad!lide Council. the Sl"'na Club .. t.ho TraU. Olub 
of Oregon, the Fede!'e.tlon of l'leotem Outdoor C1Ub:ll, the Hl11amette Gree:nwq A.am. 
Beaches, which formed to o,pose reloco.tloJI of tig.1WflJ' 101 at Pac1:rio C1 ty. According 
to Burna. 'tl . !.ncorporatod BE~CllES FOn:::VER to epe ~l:'head the n~J campaign. becaua8 it 
drn.matlzee our bronder purpo8&--to &!J'u't.ute9 to t:~B plNple of Or eeQn the USB and 
enjoyment of the ocean beacbes foret'er.· 
In othar net/Il. BEACilES F)nEV'"1t, n-n':om 
Richard), 22~2 V..cI:Ulan st., ~u,e;e.lo, Qil 
Nanalo Fadeley. who 1a 1.!:':'1 ::: "rut-, "1 
for the etr.\11 'U"l • ::: 11 '1:. ( 
th api'Ci.'lt." nt 01: Nar&de1 Gal. (V.re. 
) To ~t·t1rm e )Of'rJ ina:+ 01", to work nth 
'" ,. !!r-a_ :":nl wl~ 1 be rOBClO\'\olbla 
~, 1 ( g:!! 
